Tuscaloosa/Jefferson/Shelby

Automotive Technician
Construction Vehicle Repair
Army National Guard
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Mopar
Tuscaloosa, AL

Service Technician
Sears and Roebucks
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Firestone Complete Auto Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Bridestone Retail Operations, LLC
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Sears Roebuck and Co
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Locklear Chrysler Jeep Dodge Kia
http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/automotive-technician-needed-cefea17968a17a85?source=indeed&medium=organic
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Computer Science**

Assistant/Associate Professor-Cybercrime
University of Alabama
Tuscaloosa, AL

Faculty Positions
University of Alabama
http://jobs.diversejobs.net/job/us/any/faculty-positions-A5434-0GNA
Tuscaloosa, AL

IT Applications Manager
Synergis
http://webconnect.sendouts.com/CN_Frame.aspx?ID=Synergis&SiteID=Webconnect&Group=Webconnect&Key=CN&CNTrackID=21&CnId=&PosId=2770c8bc-6c55-4624-8bb1-4456f65dfabc&ApplyNewCan=1
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Cosmetology**

Hair Stylist
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514510475&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US,applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Tuscaloosa, AL

Cosmetic Counter Manager
Belk
http://www.careerbuilder.com/CSH/Details.aspx?privjobs=true&did=J8D0LP6RYNJMF33S7S0&csh=CSH_belkinc&pubjobs=true&int=false
Tuscaloosa, AL
Beauty Advisor
CVS/Pharmacy
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=2703060024&POSTING_ID=1012615435&locale=en_US&applicationName=CVSNonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&sid=205
Tuscaloosa, AL

Culinary

Kitchen Leader
Zoes Kitchen
https://rn11.ultipro.com/ZOE1000/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*DCD1B7FCA154BABC
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Technician/ Mechanic

Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic
Waste Management
Tuscaloosa, AL

Future Opportunity Diesel Technician
Goodyear
http://www.candidatecare.com/srccsh/RTl.home?r=2000005548910&d=goodyear2.candidatecare.com&rb=indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1396013&sid=221
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc.
http://www.careersingear.com/jobdetails/jobid-470823?zmc=indeed
Vance, AL

Diesel Mechanic/Preventative Services
Averitt Express, Inc.
Vance, AL

Mechanic
Veolia Environmental Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

Assistant Truck Service Manager
Petro Truck
McCalla, AL

Electrical Technology

Shift Electricians
Z-Careers
http://www.pcrecruiter.net/pcrbin/reg5.exe?db=kViZCbpbHWm7pjj8Tw%2fyL7ata5SRsnX7%2fqlpFqxc03U7pw0n5h3x8g%2f3m%2f04%3d&id=79523128117744&src=Indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Electrician Helper
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Journeyman Electrician
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Industrial Maintenance/Service Technicians
Automation Personnel Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

Plant/Maintenance Engineering Technician
Kelley Engineering Resources
McCalla, AL

Plant/Maintenance Engineer
Kelley Engineering Resources
https://kellycareernetwork.tms.hrdepartment.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=102848&referrer=&site_id=148&view_language=en-US
McCalla, AL

Maintenance Technicians
Kelley Engineering Resources
https://kellycareernetwork.tms.hrdepartment.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=74375&referrer=&site_id=148&view_language=en-US
McCalla, AL

**Machinist**

Navy Machinist's Mates
Johnson Controls
Anywhere

**Mechanic**

Mechanic
Veolia Environmental Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc
Vance, AL

Shift Mechanic
Z-Careers
http://pcrecruiter.net/prcreg5.exe?db=kViZCBpbHWm7pjb8Tw%2fyL7atTa5SRRsnX7%2fpfQLFqxc03U7pw0n5h3x8g%2f3m%2f04%3d&id=273601845576545&src=Indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed&rid=www%2Einindeed%2Ecom
Tuscaloosa, AL

Commercial Concrete Forms Mechanic
Construction Corps
96
Tuscaloosa, AL

Commercial Plumbing Mechanic
Construction Corps
34
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Medical Coder/Medical Records**

Coder
DHC Regional Medical Center
http://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/Coder-Health-Information-Management/58e3e047/?source=feed-indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Nursing**

Medical Assistant
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Hospice Aide
Amedisys
11-7029
https://www2.ultirecruit.com/AME1028/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?_ID=*C8EB53
3B56D2044A
Tuscaloosa, AL

Hospice RN
LHC Group
d=cbindeed&job_DID=J8A00V67GPBTPZRSQ71
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse-Visiting Staff
Alacare Home, Health & Hospice
https://www.ultirecruit.com/ala1004/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?_ID=*3B5743673
F3DD9B3
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse (F/T, P/T, and PRN)
Alacare Home, Health & Hospice
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse (Home Health)-Part Time
Amedysis, Inc.
https://www2.ultirecruit.com/AME1028/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*D974AE7E974CEFE9B
Tuscaloosa, AL

Home Health Registered Nurse-Part-time
Caretenders
Tuscaloosa, AL

Medical Social Worker-Full-time
Amedisys, Inc.
https://www2.ultirecruit.com/AME1028/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*E46DE744383F1D6A
Tuscaloosa, AL

X-ray Technician-PRN
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse, Endoscopy
DCH Regional Medical Center
Tuscaloosa, AL

MICU Registered Nurse
DCH Regional Medical Center
Tuscaloosa, AL

RN, Emergency Department
DCH Regional Medical Center
Tuscaloosa, AL
Assistant/Associate/Full Professor-Nursing  
University of Alabama 
Tuscaloosa, AL

LPN-Occupational Health  
MED3000  
http://www.careerbuilder.com/JobSeeker/JobDetails.aspx?ipath=EXIND&siteid=cbindeed&Job_DID=J8C1Z85XSR7NNLIJ7C1W 
McCalla, AL

**Technician**

Service Technician  
Oce North America  
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1391259  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Lab Technician  
American Family Care  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Residential Appliance Repair Technician  
HS-Recruiting  
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=ff8080812dc0e75c012debf0f60334f9&source=indeed  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Molding Process Technician  
Kelly Engineering Resources  
https://kellycareernetwork.tms.hrdepartment.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=72952&referrer=&site_id=148&view_language=en-US  
McCalla, AL

Communications Technician  
Comcast Cable Central Division  
Tuscaloosa, AL
Telephone Technician
TEKsystems
Tuscaloosa, AL

Field Service Technician
Carolina Handling
http://carolinahandling.theresumator.com/apply/eXi7ah/Field-Service-Technician-Tuscaloosa-AL.html?source=INDE
Tuscaloosa, AL

PST Floater
LabCorp
http://jobs.labcorp.com/us/tuscaloosa/phlebotomy/jobid1873849-pst-floater?apstr=%7Bsid%7D60
Tuscaloosa, AL

Lab Technician
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Water Wastewater Maintenance Technician
City of Tuscaloosa
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/tuscaloosa/default.cfm?action=viewJob&jobID=326483&hit_count=yes&headerFooter=1&promo=0&transfer=0&WDDXJobSearchParams=%3CwddxPacket%20version%3D%271%2E0%27%3E%3Cheader%3E%3Cdata%3E%3Cstruct%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27FIND%5FKEYWORD%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27CATEGORYID%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27TRANSFER%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3Cvar%20name%3D%27PROMOTIONALJOBS%27%3E%3Cstring%3E%3C%2Fstring%3E%3C%2Fvar%3E%3C%2FwddxPacket%3E
Tuscaloosa, AL

Service Technician
Thompson Tractor Company, Inc.
http://jobs.al.com/jobs/detail/42595061?jobId=42595061
Tuscaloosa, AL

Quality Control Technician
Automation Personnel Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Welding**

Welding Engineer  
Express Employment Professionals  
Northport, AL

Welder/Installer  
Express Employment Professionals  
Northport, AL

Welding Engineer  
Arthur Wright & Associates, Inc.  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Limestone/Madison

**Automotive Technician**

Customer Service Technician  
Navistar  
https://jobs-internationaltruck.icims.com/jobs/14420/job?&sn=Indeed&?mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed  
Huntsville, AL

Automotive Service Advisor  
Dealership Experts  
Huntsville, AL

Automotive Technician  
Firestone Complete Autocare
Automotive Technician
Bridgestone Retail Operations, LLC
Huntsville, AL

Computer Science

Computer System Analyst
Qualis Corporation
http://careers.qualis-corp.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=da4SC2E22Xac%2ftUCH1LchM9mbEHjl4%2bOMv9gVg%2f0v0lk91tTRN8fZhUTCjAkH1cBtRWLcmDDQkcq8hiCXBpPribKnLuPa3
Huntsville, AL

Programmer
QinetiQ
https://careers-qinetiqna.icims.com/jobs/25098/job?iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed&sn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Programmer
Trideum Corp
http://trideum.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-213647.html
Huntsville, AL

Information Technology Analyst
Millennium Engineering and Integration Company
Huntsville, AL

Computer Engineer
SPARTA
http://careers.sparta.com/Careers.aspx?adata=Z44FoFl2U36pqgVIIHyJhCXL60WYrYW2Mfh8IULR2VwEH3nch3Wt4MeYMzitYxAoiC%2ftajlZCp7ax3v9Elkzg%3d%3d
Huntsville, AL

Information Assurance
Sentar
Huntsville, AL

Programmer/Web Application Developer
SPARTA
http://careers.sparta.com/Careers.aspx?adata=Z44FoFl2U1vuBFZubuQM9u2PMFVdABRyj%2fZEWw10R%2fOISp8izj7fz5lu4v%2fjInVmoRdHhUja2%2bFCH9TnLN8FA%3d%3d
Huntsville, AL

Computer Programmer
SAIC
http://jobs.saic.com/job/Huntsville-Computer-Programmer-Job-AL-35801/1492516/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Computer Programmer Job
SAIC
http://jobs.saic.com/job/Huntsville-Computer-Programmer-Job-AL-35801/1492516/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Sr. Computer Systems Analyst
EnGenius Consulting Group, Inc.
http://seeker.dice.com/jobsearch/servlet/JobSearch?op=101&dockey=xml/9/b/9b2332d2126d87b0b3e3e8c2296e77be@endecaindex&c=1&source=20&cmpid=AG:7&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

**Cosmetology**

Anesthetician
Benefit Cosmetics
Huntsville, AL

Esthetician
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC.
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514513217&POSTING_ID=10514530671&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Huntsville, AL

Hair Stylist
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC.
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514513217&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Huntsville, AL

Adjunct Instructor - Cosmetology
Education Corporation of America
Huntsville, AL

Avon Sales Representative
Avon Independent Sales
Huntsville, AL

**Culinary**

Food Service Director
Compass Group USA
http://jobs.compassgroupcareers.com/job/Huntsville-FOOD-SERVICE-DIRECTOR-Huntsville-2C-AL-Job-AL-35801/1516677/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

**Diesel Technician/Mechanic**

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1363204&sid=221
Huntsville, AL

Customer Service Technician
Navistar, Inc.
https://jobs-internationaltruck.icims.com/jobs/14420/job?&sn=Indeed&?mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

**Electrical Technology**

Temporary Aviation Electrician
Yulista Management Services
Aviation Electrician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2582/Temporary-Aviation-Electrician-Huntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Electrical Fabricators
WestWind Technologies, Inc.
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=984801&t=1
Huntsville, AL

Electrician III-Marine Department
Kwajalein Range Services
Huntsville, AL

Electrician
AWRAB-CFSI Redstone BOS (ISS)
https://chugach.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/7551/Electrician-DAVIS-BACONRedstone-Arsenal-AL
Redstone Arsenal, AL

Maintenance Technicians-Electrical
Navistar Diesel of Alabama, LLC
http://jobs.al.com/jobs/detail/42919177?jobId=42919177
Huntsville, AL

**Machinist**

Machinist III
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-208247.html
Madison, AL

Manual Machinist
Lyon HR
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=37206095
Huntsville, AL
Temporary CNC Machinist
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2669/Temporary-CNC-MachinistHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Machinists
Automation Personnel Services
Huntsville, AL

Machinist II
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-232871.html
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist/Tool Maker
Lyons HR
http://jobs.al.com/jobs/detail/38987239?jobId=38987239
Decatur, AL

CNC Machinist
Aerotek Commercial Staffing
http://technical.thingamajob.com/jobs/Alabama/CNC--Machinist--2418979
Huntsville, AL

DC-Machinist II
Belcan
https://belcanjobs.smartsearchonline.com/jobdetails.asp?job_number=146844&source=Indeed
Decatur, AL

Mechanic

Maintenance Mechanic 1
Georgia-Pacific
https://kochcareers.taleo.net/careersection/22/jobdetail.ftl?job=22665&src=JB-10082
Huntsville, AL

General Aircraft Mechanic
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2617/General-Aircraft-MechanicHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL
Pneudraulic Mechanic
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2572/Pneudraulic-MechanicNorthern-Huntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Aircraft Mechanic
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-215661.html
Madison, AL

Cobra Aircraft Mechanics
SES-Science and Engineering Services
http://www.jsfirm.com/companydetail.asp_Q_jobid_E_43327
Huntsville, AL

Manufacturing Equipment Maintenance Mechanic
Qualitest Pharmaceuticals
Huntsville, AL

Mechanics
Averitt Express
Huntsville, AL

Mechanic/FSR (FIM)
AAR Corp
Huntsville, AL

Field Service Technician
Hertz
https://usjobs-hertz.icims.com/jobs/38568/job?hub=20&sn=Indeed&mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed
Madison, AL

**Medical Coder**

Medical Assistant
American Family Care
Adjunct Instructor-Medical Billing and Coding
Education Corporation of America
https://www8.ultirecruit.com/EDU1001/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*856C5B045EA8CC32
Huntsville, AL

Nursing

Registered Nurse
U.S. Space and Rocket Center
https://www.applicantstack.com/client/spacecamp/x/detail/a2ur4u71ebwp/aaa6
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse/Student Health Center
University of Alabama in Huntsville
http://uah.interviewexchange.com/jobofferdetails.jsp;jsessionid=F0BD2879354D2E1DAC71EE15EFD19B15?JOBID=27514&CNTRNO=6&TSTMP=0
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse-PRN
Bradford Health Services
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=19e4bb019da3d3bf&q=Nurse&l=Huntsville%2C+AL&tk=16bn63mvr0k0j5hf
Huntsville, AL

Rehab Nursing Tech
Healthsouth Corp
http://www.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=4c2056701c868706
Huntsville, AL

RN Surgery-CV-TBD
Huntsville Hospital
http://huntsvillehospital.jobscience.com/JsrApp/index.cfm?cmd=showPositionDetail&coBrandId=9000&masterID=hunt001&positionId=486184&prodApp=cc153c84-af0b-4f17-a32a-75aec3b65159&bID=1702
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse-PRN-Visiting Staff
Alacare Home Health & Hospice
https://www.ultirecruit.com/ala1004/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*9783A84473E0F3B1
Huntsville, AL

RN-ICU, FT Days
Crestwood Medical Center
Huntsville, AL

Occupational Health Nurse
Department of the Army
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/302175400
Huntsville, AL

Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)
Department of Veterans Affairs
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/301425700
Decatur, AL

**Technician**

Engineering Technician
CGI
Huntsville, AL

Electrical Aviation Technician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2613/Electrical-Avionics-TechnicianHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Airframe Structural Repair Technician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2615/Airframe-Structural-Repair-TechnicianHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Armament Technician
Tyonek Native Corp
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-194617.html
Madison, AL

Premises Technician
AT&T
Instrumentation Technician III
ERC Incorporated
Huntsville, AL

Line Service Technician
Signature Flight
Huntsville, AL

Outdoor Service Technician
Osram Sylvania
Huntsville, AL

Supply Technician
Bering Straits Native Corporation
Huntsville, AL

Engineering Technician
CGI
http://www.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=62a6c6a15dc6b978
Huntsville, AL

Hardware Technician
SAIC
http://jobs.saic.com/job/Huntsville-Hardware-Technician-Job-AL-35801/1503158/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Technician
Analytical Services
https://asrcfederal.taleo.net/careersection/3/jobdetail.ftl?job=25300
Huntsville, AL

Outdoor Service Technician
OSRAM SYLVANI
Huntsville, AL

**Welding**

Welder II
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-218211.html
Madison, AL

TIG and MIG Welders
Automation Personnel Services
Huntsville, AL

Welder, Combination Pipe
KBR
https://kbr.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=18701
Huntsville, AL

Welding Engineer
Arthur Wright & Associates, Inc.
Huntsville, AL

Pipe Welders and Fitters
The Onin Group, Inc.
http://www.careerbuilder.com/Jobs/Theoningroup/Pipe_Sp_Welders_Sp_And_Sp_Fitters/J5H2GX6RQL13RVG0D0F
Madison, AL

Entry Level Welders
Lyons HR
http://jobs.al.com/jobs/detail/37733677?jobId=37733677
Decatur, AL

---

**Mobile/Baldwin County**

**Automotive Technician**

Automotive Technicians
Chris Myers Automall
http://us.conv.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=349e39558051774c&ctk=15i5agi3t0k1i3hd&tk=16bn8cs720k0i3al&t=cr
Daphne, AL

Automotive Service Technician
AutoNation
Mobile, AL

Automotive Technician
Firestone Complete Autocare
http://www.jobpath.com/CSH/Details.aspx?did=J3l84K64SCTT7HV4X6Y&csh=CSH_BSFS
Mobile, AL

Automotive Technician
Pep Boys
Mobile, AL

Computer Science

C# Developer
Clark Personnel Service
Mobile, AL

Cosmetology

Hair Stylist
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics and Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=13424062406&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Mobile, AL

Esthetician
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics and Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=13424062406&POSTING_ID=10514530671&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Mobile, AL
Arch Expert
Utta Salon, Cosmetics and Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=13424062406&POSTING_ID=10514532876&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Mobile, AL

Prestige Consultant Seasonal
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=13424062406&POSTING_ID=10514532465&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Mobile, AL

Part-Time Instructor: Cosmetology
Education Corporation of America
Mobile, AL

Culinary

Prepared Food Chef
Winn Dixie
https://winndixie.taleo.net/careersection/ext_distribution_en/jobdetail.ftl?job=52195&ref=indeed
Daphne, AL

Culinary Manager
PcHiring Consultant
Fairhope, AL

Assistant Culinary Manager
Winn Dixie
https://winndixie.taleo.net/careersection/ext_distribution_en/jobdetail.ftl?job=56916&ref=indeed
Daphne, AL

Culinary Manager
Winn Dixie
https://winndixie.taleo.net/careersection/ext_distribution_en/jobdetail.ftl?job=52195&ref=indeed
Sous Chef
Compass Group, USA
Spanish Fort, AL

Sous Chef
Morrison
Mobile, AL

**Diesel Technicians**

Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic
TravelCenters of America
Grand Bay, AL

Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic
Penske Truck Leasing
Mobile, AL

Mechanic-Heavy Diesel Truck
T3 Recruiters
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=3876d678f0628245&q=diesel&i=Mobile%2C+AL&tk=16bn8okmi0k0j6b1
Mobile, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1415966&sid=221
Mobile, AL

**Electrical Technology**

Electrician
Adecco
Mobile, AL
Instrument & Electrical Technician
Honeywell Specialty Materials
Mobile, AL

Electrical Craft Manager (New Construction)
BAE Systems
http://www.baesystems.jobs/job_detail.asp?JobID=1796535&emid=3640
Mobile, AL

DCS Instrument & Electrical Technician
Technical Services
Mobile, AL

**Machinist**

A Class inside Machinist
Austal
http://tbe.taleo.net/NA12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=AUSTAL&cws=1&rid=4842
Mobile, AL

Pump Machinist
Sulzer Pumps Ltd
http://tbe.taleo.net/NA8/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=SULZER&cws=1&rid=562&source=Indeed
Mobile, AL

A Class Outside Machinist
Austal USA
Mobile, AL

Outside Machinist Technician
BAE Systems
Mobile, AL

Outside Machinist
BAE System